Press the Main Menu button to access
the TV Guide, On Demand, My
TV,Search, Settings and My Account
TV
GUIDE

Press the TV Guide button to access
the programme menu and filter by
favourites or genre.
Press the i button to get information
about the programme you are
watching.

+

Use the CH+/CH- buttons to scroll the
channel lineup.
Use the Right/Left arrow keys to see
what’s playing at a later date or time
with the Mini-Guide.
Press OK to confirm any command on
your TV guide.

+

Use the VOL+/VOL- button to control
the volume.
Press the TV Button to return to live
TV programming.
Press the Blue Button to help you
search the live TV or On-Demand
programmes.

Add/Remove Channels from your
Favourites
Highlight the channel you want to save
in the TV guide, then press on your
remote. A heart icon will appear next
to the channel.

Record a Show with your Video
Recorder

Storage space must be purchased to
house your recordings. Press the Red
button on your remote while watching
a show or after selecting a programme
on the TV guide.

View Recordings

Press My TV on your remote and
select recordings.

Pause & Rewind Live TV

Press the Rewind button
to go back
up to two hours from the current TV
guide time. Pres Play
when ready to
watch. To return to live TV (current
programme schedule), simply press
Stop

Watch On Demand

Press the On Demand button on your
remote to browse our library of free
and paid content.

Press the Yellow Button to switch
between the TV guide or mini-guide
view.

Manage your Parental Control
Settings

To lock/unlock a channel, find the
channel on the TV guide, then press
the Green Button on your remote.
Enter your TV PIN to confirm your
request.

Watch a Locked Channel or
Restricted Content

Press the Sub-T or # button to turn
the closed captioning feature on or off.

Go to Main Menu, scroll to Settings,
and press OK. From there, you can
restrict content by time or rating.

Highlight the channel or programme
you want to watch. If the content or
channel is restricted, you must enter
your TV PIN to view.

CONTACT US
1-888-935-5050 or 145 from
your Digicel mobile.
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